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LECTURE IV.

INTERR0<1.A.TING PART.

Formerly this was an essential and im portanfepart
of the bill. When parties in interest were not per1nitted to testif.y, the complainant could in this way
alone obtain from the defendant important admissions,
bnt now, since the statute pe rmits all parties to be
exa1nined as witnesses, the interrogating part of the
bill in most cases is of no importance whatever. The
rnlcs permit the com plainant to waive his right to
have the answer made nndcr oath, and unless for some
reason he still desires a discovery, he adopts that course,
since an answer not un<lcr oath has the force and effect
merely of a pleading.
Hopkins v. Grauger, 52 Ill. 504.

\Vhen an answer under oatli is not waive<l, and
tlie answer is put i11 under oath, so much of it as
is responsive to the interrogating part of the bi! l is
evidence for the defendant, and its foyce cannot be
overcome except b.r the t estimony of two witnesses.
Pntting an answer in on oath, when an answer under
oath has been waived, does not make it evidence for
the defendant.
'Vallwork v. Derby, 40 Ill. 527.

When an answer on oath is waived no l'elief can be
prayed which rests solely upon the necessity of dis-
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eovery. for the reason that by waiving the right to an
a1vwer npon oath, the complainant has thereby waived
all right to Lliscovery.
Torrent v. Rogers, :{9 Mich. 8.3.

\.Vhere discovery therefore 1s desired, an answer
upon oath must not be wai "·cd a11d interrogatories
should be added, o drawn that the defendant's attention will be particularly called to all those facts and
circumstances as to which a full d iscovcry is desired.
Tlie rule:; of the Supreme Court of tlie United States
re<1nire that these interrogatories shall be numbered
and that the complainn.nt shall designate the particular intenogator·ies which each of the defendan ts is to
answer. bv a note at the en<l of the bill.
.J

HL1les 40 to 44 inclusive.
PRAY.ER FOR RELIEF.

I Ia vi ng fully· &tated to the court his cause of action
arn.1 ex plained wherein the comp1ainant has already
been depri \'e<l of his just rights: or in what manner he
is threatened ·with a <lepri,·ation of those i·ights, the
plea<ler asks, in the prayer for relief, the aid and
assistance of the court. The prayer usnally is for
specific and general relief. The prayer for specific
relief inay be in the al tern a.ti ve, that is the pleader
inay ask for some particular thing and then add a
specitic prayer for sorne other thing in lieu of the first,
in case that sh ould be denied. The pleader is frequently compelled to resort to this course. Re may
be in doubt in regard to the facts in controversy, or if
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he is perfectly familiar with the facts he may be in
doubt as to the conclu sion t he court will draw fron1
t hem. In all su ch cases of doubt it is proper to have
a prayer for specific relief drawn in the alternative.
But a bill so drawn that specific relief in the alternative may be prayed for, must be consistent with itsclL
T he bill must not con ta in di!;;tinct canseg of complainan t which are inconRistent with and defeat each otl1er.
The pleader must not blow hot and cold.
Lloyd v. Brewster, 4 Paige, 537: Cotton v. Ross, 2 Paige, :{9G;
Harl v. McKeen, Wal. Ch. 417; Farwell v. Johnson, :J..i. Mich.
342.

I f there is a prayer for special r elief merely anll
u pon the pleadings and yroofs, the comp1~inant is not
en titled to that particular relief, he will not be given
any relief at all and his bill will be dismissed, nnles~
lie is permitted to amend.
Polk v. Clinton. 12 Ves. 4b; Story Eq.
Foxall, 2 Peters, 595.

Pl. ~~

40. 41; English v.

If, in addition to the prayer for special relief, there
is added a prayer for general relief, in cas.e the pal'ticular relief asked for is Jenied, the complainant will be
allowed such other relief as is agreeable to the caF-e
1nade by the bill. It has been said that a prayer for
general relief was sufficient, and that a prayer for
special relief might be 01nitted in the hill and asked
fo r at the hearin~.
Hiern v. Mill, 13 Ves. 114; Colton v. Ross, 2 Paige, :l!l6; Texas
v. Heidenberg, 10 Wal. 68; Pleasants v. Glasscock, 1 Sm. &
Mar. 17, 241 25; Story EfI. Pl.~ 41; Wilson v. Graham, 4 'Vash.
C. C. 53.
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\Vhcu a hill is filc<l for d isco\·cr.r lllCrcly and the
eomplainant is not entitled to any relief in addition to
the dibcovcr.r, he n111~t con tine his prayer for relief to
the pa.rticular relief to whieh he is entitled.
Wells v. Railroad, \Val. Ch. :1.>; Loker v. Roll , 3 Yes. 4-7.

If an injn nction or a writ of na emNtt reqn o is
required it must be bpvcially prayed for.
Spooner v. McConnell, l Mc Lenn :1:n; Story Eq. P 1 ::l41 ; U.
S. Cb R 21.
P RA Y J~ I~ FOR PROt ES.....

The prayer for proce~::> is an e;:,sen tial part uf the
hill, and if it is 01nitted the hill may be demurred t•'·
\Vrip,ht v. Wright. 4 llalst. Ch. 143.

[n the praye1· for proccst' m nst be in~urted t.l1e
names of all the person:-; whom the complainant desirt~
to make dcfendan ts and only those who:-e name. . are
inserted are inade defendant....
Verplank v. Ins. Co., 2 Puigc 43..,; Lyle '" Bradford , 7 B.
roe tl:t

~fon

If a ~uit is against a person both in hib irnli vidual
a.nd representative capacit.Y, process mu. t hP a.~kerl
against him io both capacities.
CarLcr v . Ingraham . -1-:3 Ala.

7~.

Ordinarily the bill need not he :-,Woru to but there
are certain exceptioni'. Bill s must be ''erified when
they are filed.
1. To obtain the benetit of an instrument n pun
which an action at law will lie.
March v. Davidson, 9 P~ige 5'SO; Bennett
6

\Y

\Valler .

'.?~

Ill . Qi' . •
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2. To perpetuate the testimony of witnesses.
Laigbt v. Morgan, 1 J ohos. Cas. 429; Story Eq. Pl. §§304.

~-

3. To obtain a divorce.
Mich. Ch. Rule 95.

4. Dills of interpleader.
Edrington v. Allsbrook, 21 Tex. 186 ; Monks v. Holroyd, 1
·Cow. 691.

5. Bills praying for a preliminary injunction.
Holdredge v. Gwynne, 3 C. E. Green 26; Moore v. Cheeseman, 23 :Mich. 327.

6. Bills praying for a writ of ne exeat.
Rice v. Hale, 5 Cush. 238.

The bill having been drafted, signed by counsel,
verified when necessary and properly endorsed, is
:filed, with the clerk in the U nited States court, with
t he register in the circuit court in this state. The
county clerk in t his state is clerk of the circuit court,
and register of the circuit court iu chancery. But
since in popular language he is spoken of as clerk
simply and the same officer in the United States court
is styled clerk, to prevent confusion we shall refer to
h im as clerk.
In this state upon filing the bill a subpama issues
as a matter of course under the seal of the court dated
and tested of the day of issue and made returnable on
a day certain (except Sunday) i n term time or vacat ion, not less than ten days from the issuing thereof.
Anderson v. .Brice, 3 Mich. 280; Peck v. Cavell, 16 Mich. 8 ;
Fenton v. Kyle, 27 Mich. 454; Hemmens v. Bently, 32 Mich
89; Torrens v. Hitks, 32 Mich. 307; Mich. Ch. R . 9.
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When there are several defendants more than one
subpoona may issue for convenience in service. The
names of all the defendants must be inserted in the
subprena.
Mich. Ch. R. 10; Richardson v. Thompson, 41 Ill. 202.

Formerly the subprena required the defendant to
appear under a certain penalty, mentioned therein,
hut to remove the danger of mistake among defendants ignorant of the meaning of this command, the
rules uow provide that the penalty shall be omitted
and the defendant shall be notified simply that a bill
has been filed and that unless he appears within a
given time his default may be entered. This same
rule also requires that there sha11 be underwritten a
notice designating against what defendants a personal
decree is desired .
Mich. Rule 122; U. S. Rule 12.

In the United States court when the bill is filed a
p1Y13cipe must also be filed with the clerk, directing
the issuance of a subprena and naming the rule day to
which it is made returnable, which mnst be the first
or second rnle day occurring twenty days after its
issuance.
U. S. Rules 7, 11, 12 .

.A. :-;u bprena issued out 1Jf the Uni tcd States court is
servetl by the marshal, his depnty, or by some other
person specially appointed by the court.
U. S. Rule 15. Re. St. §922.

1t is sen·ed by tho officer making the service
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delivering a copy thereof to the defcudant personally
or leavjng a copy at his usual place of abode, with
some adult person who is a member or resident in the
fa1nily.
U. S. Rule 13.

A subpcena issued by the state ~ircuit court in
chancery may be ser ved anywhere within the state on
or before the return day thereof. It may be served
by the sheriff of a ny county or by any other person.
It is served by delivering a copy of the writ subscribed by the complainant, his solicitor or the officer
or person serving the same, inscribed copy and showing the original, under the seal of the court, at the
time of snch delivery. to the defendant.
Mirb. Cb. Rul e 10; Creveling v. Moore, 39 Mich. 563; Soule v.
Hough, 45 Mich. 418-422.

If service is made by an officer he makes an official
return of the fact. If serdce is made by a person
delegated by the United States court or by a private
person in this state the return of service mnst be
under oath.
U. S. Rule 15.

If a subpcena is returned not served upon a defendant, the complainant is entitled to another subpama
against such defendant, until dut service is made.
U. 8 Rule 14, Mich. Rule 9.

The statutes of this State provide that when personal service cannot be had on account of the defend·
ant being a non-resident, absent from his home, or
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concealed, that substituted service may bP; obtained by
publication.
How. St.

§~

6670-6686. ·

The U. S. Statutes provide for substituted service
by publication in suits to enforce a lien n pon, or
claim to, or to remove any in cum bra nee, lien or cloud,
upon the title to any real or personal property within
the district wherein the snit is brought, if one or more
of the defendants shall not. be an inhabitant of, or
found within the district.
18 Statutes at Large, 472. ·

Under the ·u. S. Statute the defendant may appear
within one year, have the decree opened and be pern1itted to defend. Under the Michigan Statute he
has for that purpose seven years, unless notice of the
decree has been served upon him, in which event the
time within which the decree may be opened is limited
to one year.
Since the time when parties to a snit were permitted
to be examined as witnesses, it is seldom necessary to
have answer from the defendant, and therefore if he
fails to appear in the cause and answer, plead or demur, Lis default is entered and the cause proceeds
ex parte. There may still be cases, however, when
discovery is required, and in such a case the defen<lant
may be compelled to appear by attachment.
U. S. Rule 18, Mich. Hule 12, 13; Riopelle v. Doellner, 26
Mich. 102; Thompson v. Wooster, 114 U. S. lOi.

lf the defendant's default is entered for his not
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appearing and answering, pleading or demurring
within the prescribed time, the effect is the same as
though he had appeared and answered admitting all
the material allegations of the bill.
Ward v. Jewett, Walk. Cb. 19, 45.

A decree may then he taken by the complainant,
termed a decree pro confesso. Such decree nrnst be
limited strictl.v to the case made by the blll. Those
allegations, and those only, has the defendant by his
default admitted to be true. If, therefore, the complainant should find it necessary to a1nend his bill and
add new and material allegations, the effect of the
amendment will be to violate the Ol'der taking the bill
as confessed, and new process 1nnst issue and be served
upon defendant and the same proceedings had a&
though the suit had been commenced de nova.
Harris v. Deitrich, 29 Mich. 366.

If the order to take the bill as confessed is entered
for default of the defendant's appearing, the cause
proceeds ex parte, and the defendant is not entitled to
notice of further proceedings, but if his default is for
not answering, pleading or demurring having after
appeared, the cause proceeds e;n parte as before, but
the defendant is entitled to notice of each subsequent.
step in the cause.
Mich. Rules 2, 15; Warren v. Juif, 38 Mich. 662; Watson v.
Hinchman, 41 Mich. 716.

The entry of an order taking a bill for divorce pro
eonfe&so on account of defendant's defa.nlt in not
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appearing or answering, pleading or demurring, doe"
not have tbe effect of making the allegations in tlw
bill evidence for the com plai nan t. The pn blic are
intereste<l in preserving the marriage contract. As
we have seen, snch bi1 Is m rn:;t l>c verified. They must
contain distinct allegations that the bill is not filed in
collusion with the defendant, directly ot· indirectly,
and the allegations con tai nod in the bill as to the
grounds of diYorce must be established by satisfactory
proof. And the officer before whom the proofs are
taken is reqnired to make snch full inquiries of the
witnesses as shall be necessary to arrive at all the
material facts in the case.
Emmons v. Emmons, Walk. Ch.
Paige 589.

5~2;

Pugsley v. Pugsley,

~

